
Identification  

The basic professional degree in Food Industries is identified by the following elements: 

- Denomination: basic professional in Food Industries. 

- Level: basic vocational training. 

- Duration: 2,000 hours. 

- Professional family: Food Industries. 

- European reference: CINE-3.5.3 (International Standardized Classification of Education). 

 

General competence 

The general competence of the basic professional degree in Food Industries consists of 
receiving, preparing and processing raw materials and auxiliaries for production in food and 
chemical industries, applying established protocols for the preparation and packaging of 
products, and executing simple and routine laboratory operations, operating with the 
indicated quality, complying with the corresponding norms of food hygiene, prevention of 
occupational hazards and environmental protection, communicating orally and in writing in 
Galician and Spanish languages, as well as in some other foreign language. 

 

List of qualifications and competency units of the National Catalogue of Professional 
Qualifications included in the degree 

Complete professional qualifications: 

a) Auxiliary processing operations in the food industry, INA172_1 (RD 1228/2006, of October 
27), which covers the following units of competence: 

 UC0543_1: performing tasks to support the reception and preparation of raw 
materials. 

 UC0544_1: performing tasks to support the elaboration, treatment and conservation 
of food products. 

 UC0545_1: handling equipment for the bottled, packaging and packing of food 
products, following standard and dependent work instructions. 

 UC0432_1: handling loads with forklift trucks. 

 

 

a) Auxillary maintenance and internal transport operations in the food industry, INA173_1 (R D 
1228/2006, of October 27), which covers the following units of competence: 

 UC0546_1: performing general clean up and hygiene operations in equipment, and 
supporting environmental protection in the food industry, according to the instructions 
received. 

 UC0547_1: helping in the maintenance of machinery and equipment in the food 
industry, following the established procedures. 

 UC0432_1: handling loads with forklift trucks. 

 

 

 



Incomplete professional qualifications: 

a) Auxiliary and warehouse operations, in chemical industries and laboratories, QUI405_1 
(RD 1179/2008, of July 11): 

 UC1310_1: doing cleaning and disinfection operations of materials, equipment in which 
chemicals are used. 

 UC1312_1: doing elemental auxiliary operations in the laboratory and in the processes 
of the chemical and related industries. 

b) Auxiliary warehouse activities, COM411_1 (RD 1179/2008, of July 11), 

 UC1325_1: carrying out the auxiliary operations of reception, placement, maintenance 
and expedition of loads in the warehouse, in an integrated way in the equipment. 
 
 

Professional modules 

Course Code Professional module Duration 
(Hours) 

1º MP3009 Applied sciences I 175 

1º MP3011 Communication and society I 206 

1º MP3070 Auxiliary storage operations 146 

1º MP3133 Auxiliary operations in the food industry 146 

1º MP3134 Production of food products 237 

2º MP3012 Communication and society II 135 

2º MP3042 Applied Sciences II 162 

2º MP3135 Cleaning and maintenance of installations and equipment 209 

2º MP3136 Basic laboratory operations 202 

2º MP3137 Training in workplaces 320 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Curso Código Módulo profesional Horas 



1º MP3009 Ciencias aplicadas I 175 

1º MP3011 Comunicación e sociedade I 206 

1º MP3070 Operacións auxiliares de almacenaxe 146 

1º MP3133 Operacións auxiliares na industria alimentaria 146 

1º MP3134 Elaboración de produtos alimentarios 237 

2º MP3012 Comunicación e sociedade II 135 

2º MP3042 Ciencias aplicadas II 162 

2º MP3135 Limpeza e mantemento de instalacións e 
equipamentos 

209 

2º MP3136 Operacións básicas de laboratorio 202 

2º MP3137 Formación en centros de traballo 320 

 


